
BUYING OVER 
U. St SURGING 
AHEAD, REPORT 

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 —MV- The 
vigorous expansion in consumer 
buying, says the Dun & Bradstreet 
weekly trade review, has proceeded 
unchecked, “and now has gained 
sufficient momentum to render it 
immune to the vagaries of the 
weather.” 

Improved business sentiment, ac- 
cording to the summary, is reflected 
in the greater volume of advance 
commitments, particularly in the 
consumer goods industries, and in 
the revival of plans long held in 
abeyance for general industrial 
expansion. 

'“As the reduction of stocks has 
been so rapid during the past six 
weeks, asserted the review, ‘in- 
ventories have been lowered to such 
an extent that many retailers have 
abandoned their plans for holding 
post Thanksgiving promotions, as 
the small supplies of seasonal goods 
remaining can be sold without the 
aid of any special mark-downs. 

‘The Industrial advancement of 
the last few weeks is being ex- 
tended as preparations for expan- 
sion proceed, due to the efforts be- 
ing made to allay apprehension wits 
rgspect to prices and labor. 

“Many of the Industrial Indices 
are reaching more boldly upward, 
while the others are displaying a 
greater degree of stability. 

“Buying oi Christmas merchan- 
dise is proceeding with considerable 
vigor in most sections, and in some 
of the large stores toy and gift de- 
partments were opened this week, 
instead of waiting until after 
Thanksgiving.” 

MEETING POSTPONED 
SAN BENITO, Nov. 23-This 

week’s meeting of the San Benito 
unit of the Valley Vegetable Grow- 
rs’ Aaa’n. has been called off but 
members are asked to be ready to 
report stand of their New York let- 
tuce at the Dec. 6 meeting. 

The two eyes of a bird do not 
focus, gut are capable of two kinds 
of vision, one molecular and the 
other binocular While one eye is 
Intent on searching for seeds and 
tiny insects, the other can keep a 
sharp lookout for possible enemies. 

The New Deal In all lta phases 
becomes increasingly clear to the 
Joneses as they analyse It over 
their supper table and in the liv- 
ing room in the evenings. The 
mystery departs from the recov- 
ery program as they talk it over 
in the plain, simple language, as 
in this article, fifth of the series. 

By WILLIS THORNTON 
CHAPTER FIVE 

“I had to go down through Lib- 
erty street tonight on my way home, 
to see Jim Watson," announced Pa 
Jones as the family sat down to din- 
ner. "And I mean to say I never 
realised before what a rotten row 
of shacks there are down there. 
"Why, It’S no better than the big- 

city slums you read about in the 
I papers. There are whole rows of 

< those houses that ought to be torn 
down—they're a menace to health 
and a good fire, if it started there, 
would sweep half the town." 

John looked up from the napkin 
he was unfolding. ‘Didn’t X hear 
you say something the other night 
about how the government slum- 
elimination and housing plans were 

! getting too far into the backyard 
of private business?" he asked. 

"Seems to me that private own- 
era and builders have had plenty of 

| chance to wreck the shacks on Llb- 
' 
erty street and build decent homes. 
But they haven’t—and you know 

i that 80 per cent of men In the 
building trades have been out of 
work for years. 

"Don’t you think It was about 
time the government or somebody 
stepped in and at least put on a 
demonstration of what ought to be 

j done?" 

Slams In Every City 

“I guess John's got you there, Pa," 
smiled Ma Jones. "Now you carve 

| the roast, and don’t get snarled up 
in another of those arguments." 

"Just the same,” went on John, 
Jr., “every one of those slum pro- 
jects and model apartment develop- 
ments is going to help change streets 
m some city that has streets like 
Liberty. Every city’s got Just such 
neighborhoods." 

Everyone knows in general that 
this is true. Yet it took a survey 
by Civil Works administration em- 

I CITY CASH I 
I GROCERY I 

1130 S. E. Washington St. Phone 1281 I 

1 WE DO OUR PART E 
I REAL BARGAINS — REAL SPECIALS Hi 

Below we quote a few of our many bargains for h 
I Saturday and Monday, Nov. 25th and 27th, 1934 

I BUTTER £srg.33c I 
I PrtlTIi'C'ir Admiration, 1-lb. Can.29c 
I LUrrLL Bright and Early, 1-lb. bag. 22c ;;f, 

A D Crystal White, Regular n Q ! l3v/Al Sie, 10 bars for. 

| LETTUCE f”„r.5r™.6c I 
I COFFEE KrS."-1-.31c I 

CVDI TO Blu* K,ro* 1 1 ■ ijIKUr No. IV, Can .... j 1 C ■ 

I SUGAR Sr; yir-. 49c I 
I MILK oc;rslV?:r c*n*’ 19c I 
I PRESERVES Flavor,, 1-lb. Jar J9c I I APPLE BUTTER, quart jar 18c I 
I SANI-FLUSH Per Can ... 19c I 
I DOG FOOD 3 c.n??;.25c I 
I FLOUR l:rkDrn' 28c I 
I CRANBERRIES, ner lb.21c 1 
I CORN MEAL LI,",5"1.18c | |cocoa Lira..lie I 
I PANCAKE FLOUR, per pkg. 11c I 
| MEAT SPECIALS I 
| HAM Boiled, per lb.42c £ 
I CHEESE, Yellow, per lb._.17c j I BACON, Breakfast, not sliced, lb... 25c | 

* I LONG BOLOGNA, per lb..14c | 
| BACON, sliced, per lb.26c | 
II WIENERS, per lb. ...14c 1 
* J. R. GUERRA, Prop. I 

Brownsville, Texas 

|The New Deal 

ployes to find out exactly how poor- 
ly housed America really Is. 

The CWA workers looked over 
57.000 buildings tn 03 cities. They 
found that 35,000 badly need- 
ed repair, 2,000 weren’t fit to 
live in. 8.000 had no running wa- 

ter. 10,000 had no gas or electric 
lights, and 23.500 didn’t even have 
bathtubs. 

New Houses Needed 

There aren’t even too many 
houses, as seme think. A recent sur- 

vey by the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards showed that 
there are few more vacant houses 
than there are families “doubling 
up.” 

Administrator James A. Moffett 
of the housing act estimates that 
the country could use 500,000 new 
houses every year for ten years. 
Fresldent Henry L. Harrison of the 
U. 8. Chamber of Commerce, guesses 
750,000. 

Yet building trades workmen are 

unemployed and few people seemed 
willing to risk money in building or 
even repair work. The. is why the 
government offered to lend money 
for It. and then, when people still 
hesitated to borrow, started itself 
to build. 

"Vnloading” Is Foi^d 
The first effort was a S200.000.000 

corporation under the Public Works 
administration. It tried to lend this 
money to cities or companies or- 
ganized so as to make only a lim- 
ited profit. This moved slowly. 

Thousands of plans were submit- 
ted, but many, Secretary Ickes 
found, were backed by real estate 
dealers who had old dead subdi- 
visions on their hands and wanted 
to unload on the government at a 

good price. As the object was to pro- 
vide cheap housing, this was im- 
possible, for you can't rent houses 
cheaply that are built on dear land. 

So the government took the next 
step. It formed the Emergency 
Housing Corporation to buy land, 
condemn it if necessary, to build 
houses itself. 

Such a condemnation suit is on 
now In Atlanta, Ga.. to get land 
for a large apartment house for 
negroes. In 23 cities such plans are 
under way, and each should set an 
example In cutting out rickety, in- 
sanitary, crime and disease-breed- 
ing slums. 

But the government, in the hous- 
lns act. also encouraged private 

■YCXriL APPRECIATE THE DtfFBENd" 

Try This Recipe 
GOLD CHAIN N1VZRFAIL PH CRUST 
** sb^sk. v« 
% cup boiling H teaspoon ask 

water 

% «*P ibwwlng (Urd or butter. or 
bail tod hilt) 

ebe shortening with the *a,w by 
ha laser only bn at a time. Mix 

te"£5jS T-iSs 
I. To aako pastry shell for lemon or 

costard meat In hung the pan with the 
«•" « Do not wretch the 

douch, hot roll h well op oxer tbe edget 
Prt* the bottom with a fork, and halt fill 

a. For Iargr pm: Inxen tbe tin and Nke 
•bell on tbe bottom. Special pant with eaten- 
•ion edgea arc a help. 

TO recipe is more easily and 
X quickly made than the old method 

M rubbing fat into flour and keep- 
ing everything ice cold. Regardless of 

method, good 
cooks know it takes 
goad flour so nuke 
good pastry 
that’s why so many 
are us’ng GOLD 
CHAIN Flour. It’s 
clean flour and has 
unfailingly uniform 
quality that assures 

GOL fc *CHAIN— 
you’U^ appreciate 

WALKER-CRAIG CO. 

> ! 

^ 

Ktngseille 

“Seems that private owners and builders have had plenty of chances 
to wreck shacks and put up decent buildings. But they haven't. Don't 
you think It's about time that the government stepped In and showed 
them how?” 

owners to repair and build house? 
It offers to guarantee 30 per cen 

of auch loans by private banks 
they won't lose anything. And l, 
000,000 of private money has thu 
been drawn to repair Jobe. 

Little Jobs Will Help 
This brought the Jones dlscussioi 

closer home again. 
"Well. I know one thing." sight* 

Mrs. Jones. "Itll be a relief b 
have new bathroom fixtures aft* 
all these years." 

Our Job here in this house Is i 

little one.** deprecated John, Ji 
"But if enough people will borrov 
money for jobs like ours here, 1 
will make work for many In tb 
building trades. 

"You can even get these loans fo 
building a house If you have a lot 
You know how hard lt‘s been to ge 
a bank loan for improvements o 

building. 

This 
r 

Cereal 
I .. 

DISAPPEARS! 

Magic? No. First a NIBBLE 

• • . then a BOWLFUL . . • 

and before you know it the 

family’s asking for more! 

Kellogg's Wheat Kris pies 
are new—utterly different 
from any wheat cereal you 
ever tasted. Healthful wheat 

kernels, popped! A flavor 

like delicious, fresh pop- 
corn. Chewy crispness that 

stays crunchy in milk 
or cream. 

No wonder children are 

wild about this great new 

cereal! Ask your grocer for 

Kellogg’s Wheat Krispies, 
in the red-and-green pack- 
age. Oven-fresh. Heady to 

serve. Made by Kellogg in 

Battle Creek. ^ 

NOURISHING WHEAT 

READY-TO-Sar 

and the Jonesesl 
* 

“Now the government figures that 
by partly guaranteeing the bank* 
loan, and by getting lumber dealers 
to cut prices, it can get building 
started again." 

Spars Private Owners 

"Well, I hope they do," put tn Pa 
Jones. “And I’m like Ms. Ill be glad 
when we get the new bathroom In 
this old place of ours. And have 
you noticed how many people hate 
been Jogged up by all this govern- 
ment housing activity? 

“You saw where private owners 
are tearing down old ratty tene- 
ments in New York and other eltiea. 
And I was talking to Old Man Mog- 
grldge the other day—you know, 
he owns that row of old houses down 
by the canal—and he* tearing down i 

three of the wont, and fixing up 
the rwt. 

*1 guees a lot of people feel that 
way, now that the government Is 

setting the pace." 
"You've hardly touched your din- 

ner, John,'* Mrs. Jones cut In. “Now 
you two stop talking, and eat. That's 
important' too. don't forget. 
(Copyright, 1934. NBA Sendee, Inc.) 

NEXT: Home Ownership — the 
Joneses have neighbors among the 
million families whose homes have 
bee naaved from forerleenre by Ire 
government. 

The woman harbormaster of 
Paignton, Devon. England, is the 
only one of In kind. She is only 
25 and has held her post for five; 
years. I 

1 BREAD 
Our regular every-day n 

i J Price. Full 16-oz, loaf. 

I INSTANT POSTUM 
I Per Can .... 23c 
I GRAPE NUTS FLAKES, pkg. 9c 

| CHOCOLATE. Premium, 8-oz. cake 21c 

I POTATOES, lOlbs.16c 
] VALLEY NEW REDS, 10 lb*.25c 

I COFFEE 
— 

I ADMIRATION 29c 
I COFFEE Bigp 
I Bright & Early 00. 
I _Mb. 
I FLOUR, Pillsbury’i I 
| S-lb. Sack 11 lb.. 34 lb.. 

I 28c 54c *1.02 
Don’t toll to moke your guess on the w*t«ns 
of the sock of floor In J C. Penney'# Wtn- 

A How oil next week. 

I SUGAR IN PAPER BAGS 
B«et, P A Cane, P1 

I 10 Lbs.DUC 10 Lbs.Die 

1 LIBBY’S FOODS 
I PINEAPPLE, Flats, 2 cans.17c 

CATSUP, 14-oz. bottle.17c 
PEARS, No. 2V4 can.22c 

H PEACHES, No. IV2 can.18c 

DOG FOOD, Ideal, 3 cans ........ .25c 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cant.15c 
DRANO, can.19c 
SANI-FLUSH, can. 19c 

12 (MS TO 
ENTER EXHIBITS 

(Smctai to Tbf Herald t 

HARUNOEN. Nov. 23—Stuart 
Place became the twelfth Valley 
community to decide upon an ex-1 
hlblt at tbf Valley Mid-Win ter air. 
taking the hut available space, ac- 
cording to Mgr. K. L. Brooks. 

He aaid 8tu» I Place loaders as- 
sured Mm tha. they would begin i 
immediately upon preparations for 
the booth with but little time left1 
before opening of the fair Wednes- 
day. Nov. 28. and continuing through 
Dec 2. 

Stuart Place has always had one 
of the leading exhibits at the fair 
and has won several prises 

McAllen promises a surprise, hav- 
ing reserved a double space for this 
year. 

Other Valley which 
will have exhibits are tat Isabel, 
Brownsville. Mtalon. Ban Benito, 
Weslaco, Elsa, Edinburg, Mercedes. 
La tala and Santa Rosa. Commit- 
teemen In all these places are re 

ported busy preparing outstanding 
displays 

A silver loving cup will go to the 
community having the outstanding 
exhibit. A number of loving cups 
will go to winners in other depart- 
mntse including A. B. C and D class 
schools, the dog show and the citrus 1 
exhibit 

The most popular dog tn the ken- 
nel department will receive a cup, 
the vo>.M to be cast by visitors to 
this department which Is a new one 
at the fair and which O. O. Ford- 
ham. the chairman, la very anxloua 
to be successful since he has plans 
for many additional features next 
year U the 1*34 showing goes over. 
Southwest Exposition Show (John 
Francis! are here arranging for 
supplies and the decorating com- 

pany is busy hanging bunting, flags, 
streamers, etc. for the fair season. 

’sR. G.V.h 
■ rn7oP°r.n,ed DeLuxe Store in Brownsville c lo^H-*°rr I 
I ELIZABETH SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY Not. 24 l utitution I 
I Announcing the Opening of Our New I 
I Bakery Departme tl 
I Saturday, Nov. 24 I' 
I With the Most Complete Line of Bakery Goods Ever Carried in the Valley I 

Our new bakery department it owned and on birthday and anniversary cakes. You 
I operated by John Hertel, who also oper- are cordially invited to inspect this new I 

\ I .. . 
. 

. 
• it i;_q p bakery department, in the rear of our 

;j| ate. baker,e. m Harlmgen and San Ben- 
|tore where bread, and eAm are I 

» 1 ito, and make* a specialty of special orders baked fresh daily in electric ovens. 
• ^^B _____ 

hBhH 

3 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
Fresh Dally 
Per Dozen ... 

BANANAS HZ?.25c 
APPLES "25c 
LETTUCE 5c 
CELERY isr .*•*•■... 9c 
CANDY rs"Ar^..... 2Qc 
SNOWDRIFT HZ -z 

GALLON FRUITS PLUMS3.’. .*.... 35c 
CHERRIES.. 59c PINEAPPLE... 59c 

P. & G. PRODUCTS 
GIANT P. & G., 6 bars ...... 23c 
CHIPSO, large package .16c 
CAMAY, 3 cakes .. 14c 

MACARONI Skinner’s 
3 Pkgs.. . . 20c 

C< uffee 
SUNSET, I 

GRAPE JUICE :::: £ 
PORK A BEANS, Phillip's, can. 8c 
DIXIE MIX, Fruit Cake Mixture.39c 
TOMATO SOUP, Phillip's, can. 5c 
MARSHMALLOWS, Vi pound. 9c 
COCONUT, Bulk, pound. 21c 
PUMPKIN, No. 2 can. 9c 
SUGAR, Brown or Powdered, 2 pounds.15c 
TOILET PAPER, Scottissue, 3 rolls for.23c 
ASPARAGUS TIPS, Argo, round can.14c 

I su&slBSsn®^ o ac I SpS J E L I 
■ SnlSSSK- ^ i ffilapkg,.... 19c IJ 
I 

• •«! a ff LOIN And T-BONE STEAK, ■ 1 PHPK p-k SAUSAGE, lb. 17i,c £^1-1 STE^ 2 lb. IS. II I Jl vXVXn ROAST, Shoulder, lb..IS. ROAST, lb..•••••• 11V«« i||| 
^_ — 

■■ ■■ —. 

—«■»«■» | | HAMBURGER, Fresh ground, lb. ... 10c BACON, Nice lean, sliced, lb..25c JI I ROUND STEAK, Branded, lb.22c muim^ Llf 

“ 

|f j —--avctcdc ti iriceys HAMSf whole or h&lf, lb.ZZc flg| HENS — FRYERS — OYSTERS — TURKEYS 
_.Mu 


